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'CORRESPONDENCE.
WVare deiroa i f ;errjp alsfi from-11

rarte of the State, retire V the materl ,lnter-eet-e

of the country, itogether with lash fr mil
Wr contributor may deem :

FROMWASHIXOTOXx
Despatches Tuesdayjinoounce that

Congress Las refised to concur in

Johnson's suspension of Stanton, and

the latter haa been reinstated in the

Wcr Office.
The National Jntelligenar is out in an

editorial which is considered as art' ex
planatioo of Johnson's intended courje

cpon reconstruction, which says rf

Grant attempts to assume the functions

awarded by the new reconstruction bill,

after it has teen repassed over the

President's veto, he must be cast iUo

jail and awrait trial for treason to the
country. Stirring everts are immedi-

ately lo&ked for.
Gnu Las yielded the portfolio to

S:ai.ton. The President has taken no

action. Johnson had intended to carry
the case to the Supreme - Court, but a

bill passed Congress on the 13th requir-

ing the concurrence of two-ihir- ds of

the Judges to declare a law of Congress
unconstitutional.

THURMA No'silNATED. 1

The Democratic canvass in iha Ohio
Legislature cn the 13'.h nominated
Thurman for the U. S. Senate on the
first ballot. The vote stood, Thurman
57, Vallandigham 24,

It is reported that San a Anna is

secretly preparing to send an expedi-

tion of four hundred men to Yucatan.

LOOK IIEKE.
"In another column will be found an
appeal from the Executive Commit'.ee
appointed last Thursday, to the citizens
at large, urging them to come forward
and subscribe whatever they can to a:d
the proposed road. We have no doubt
that if the same spirit of enterprise
which has always distinguished our
citizens be manifested now, we will

have a railroad cennectien wilh the
eastern and western worlds before next
fall. The Committee represent seme
of the soundest and best men of the
City, and is a sufficient guarantee of

what we may expect. Down with
your dust, every one of you; better
give half you are worth bow to make
the other half yvorih eomething, than
let the whole be covered over with the
rust and mildew of stagnation. Call
at Mr. Clark's bank, and put down
everything you can to aid an enterprise
for which your children's children will
bless you in all time to come. Now is
the time. Procrastination defeais nll

great enterprises. Do not delay but
come to time, fellow citizens, and we
will have the best of horses introduced
here the iron horse.

THE OLD 0G. ,

The sO'Called Democracy of Nebras- -

Ira in nr1raYtirT atAmr1aH aft TJ
braska City on the 8th inst., have re-

iterated the only doctrine of .he party
which they dare to mahe public,to-w- h

that they will "wage a war of political
extermination" against the party which
crushed the-rebellio- n and uaved the
Union at a time when the Democracy
claimed it as a ''sovereign right" of
the Southern States to destroy it.
This "war upon Republicans is the
only principle which the pariy dare
proclaim, as they know full well that
the enunciation of their real principles

the restoration of the rebel element
to the control of this government and
the attending conseqaences of repudi-tio- n

of the National debt or the as-

sumption of the rebel debt would
brand them so deep with infamy in the
minds of-- all men who are honest at

port of that parly, that the last shadow
of power and plunder would vanish
from before their glittering eyes. Dm
the following ia their pltat'orm entire,
and we submit to every candid man to
eay what virtue is therein contained or
what hideous monster is therein con-

cealed:
Wberbis, the policy of the present

Congress of the United States upon the
so called question of Reconstruction of
the Southern Slates, is an infamous sub
version cf the sovereign rights of the
people cf those States; and the persist-
ent efforts of the Radical party to fast-
en, by Legislative enactment, upon fie
people of this, and other States, ihe
odious and degrading doatrine of Ne-
gro suffrage ogainst their known and
expressed trill is a gross usurpation of
power.

And whereas, the radical party have
exhibited a total unfitness to be entrust-
ed with the administration of affairs of
this Government. Therefore be it

Resolved by th Representatives of
the Democracy of the State of Nebraska
in convention assembled that we will
wage a war of political extermination
against them, and place once more in
power the only friends of the Constitu-

tion and the Union, the National Dem-

ocratic party.

II. R. AGAIN.
Last week we publis-hc- rv article

urging our people to tnke to se-

cure the crossiog of the Missouri at
this point, of the St. Louis, Chilicothe
& Omaha R. R., and this week we
publish the articles of consolidation be-

tween. the North M0..R. .R. Co., and
the Chilicothe & Omaha R. R. Co.
Since our last issue Gen. J. H. Ham-
mond, President of the.C. & O. R. R.
Cp., has visited our city Vtjd converted
with the people'in relation to the j ro- -

jf ct of crossing the Missouri river at
this city, and from here to the nearest
pou t of the U. P. R. R. President
Hammond addressed a large audience
at the Court Hjuse in this city on
Thursday evening last, and in the
fours of his remarks he proved to the
minds of the audience that his road was
one of no small importance to the coun-

try We do not deem it necessary at
the present lime to-- enter into any ar
gunient to show the advantages to this
locality of having- - this road cross the
Missouri river here, but take it for
granted that every sensible man sees
the advantages. Then the only ques-- .

tion is, can we accomplish the desired
object? To this question we nnswer,
unhesitatingly, that we can if we trill.
It depends upon the people of this city
and tv! surrounding country whether
we will have this road or not.- - At the
meet'ng last Thursday evening
(which, by the way,: was the largest
and most enthusiastic one of the kind
we have ever seen in this city, demon-
strating the fact that the people are in
earnest) a committee was elected to
take charge of all matters relative to
securing this road. It is the duty of
this committee, and not our individual
duty, to say to ihe people of Platts-mout- h

and surrounding country what is
necessary to be done 10 further pur
railroad interest.--; and we hope that
every man will use his utmost endeav-
ors to carry out whatever is advised by
this committee. '

To the Citizen, of Cass County,
The undersigned committee, ap-

pointed by the people at a public meet-
ing on the 9ih inst., having revived
the project of constructing a railroad
from this place to the nearest point on
the Union Pacific R. R., would respect-
fully urge every citizen of Cass County
to contribute what he can towards this
enteprise. We are called upon to
grsde and furnish ties for the proposed
line, and also to construct a bridge over
Platte River. The entire cost of this
undertaking, to prepare it for the iron
end rolling stock, will be about SlOO,
COO. Piles, ties, rock, labor, wheat,
corn, land, lots and mone can be sub-

scribed as individuals are best pre-

pared to furnish such articles. Lands
and the product? of the soil can be
turned intc money to aid the enterprise,
while material and fabor can be used
in the construction. Let every citizen
remember that unless we go to work at
once and push ih'n enterprise to com-

pletion the railroad vigor now mani-

fested in every town in the State will
leave us behind, and the prospects in
that event will be worse for us then
than they are now. Let us bend our
energies with our whole force to this
object and it will be a success. In
union there is strength; iherefore, let
us unite as one man and give all we
can without injury to our families, and
we will be rewarded ten fold by the
growth of our locality.

Books of Subscription are open at
the Banking House of Tootle, Hanna
& Clark, where Mr. J. R. Clark, Sec-

retary and Treasurer of the Commit-
tee, is prepared to receive subscriptions.
It is necessary that this road be comple-

ted before next autumn; iherefore nil
parties favorable to the work are most
earnestly urged to move in the matter
at once, so that work can can be com-

menced as soon as the frost is out of the
ground.

R. R. Livingston , Ch'n,
WllEtTLET MlCKLE WAITS,
D. H. WlIEEX.CS, '

Gatlord J. Clarke,
II. D. Hathaway,
John Black,
Jacob Vallery,
T. M. Marquett,
M. L, White.
Wm. B. Porter,
J. R. Clark, Sec'y & Treas.

Committee.
PUttsmcuth, Neb., Jan. 15, 1S6S.

A Times Washington special of

the 13th says ii is probable Stanton
will be reinstated to-da- y. It is deter-

mined to push through the bill requi-

ring two-thir- of ihe Suprema Court
to concur in any decision involving any
constitutional question.- -

Wisconsin was governed by ths
King of Frace 93 years; by ihe King
of Britian 20 years; by trie Slate of
Virginia 1 year; by ihe Territory of
Ohio 16 years; by Indiana Territory 9
years; and by Michigan Territorry IS
year, .when, on the 13th of March,
1848,-sh- e became the Thirtieth Slate
of ibe Union.

COUL.D.VT SEE IT.
While the delegated Democracy of

Nebraska were assembled in conven-

tion at Nebraska City on the 8tb, they

received a telegram from ft similar
body in session in Ohio, stating that

resolutions had just been passed, in-

structing the Ohio delegaiio'n to vote

for, and uje all honorable mrns to se-- "

cure the" nomination of Pendleton, in

the Democratic National Convention.

The sending of this telegram was one

of the honorable means referred to to

secure Pendleton's nomination, wirhtho-exp?c!atio-

that the Nebraska Conven-

tion would pass a similar resolution, or

at least express sympathy with them.

But no; the Nebraska Democracy were
not to be caught with chaff. They go
too much on Vat. "to allow any such
work; and consequently Dr. Miller
moves that the President of the Con-

vention answer the telegram "in an

appropriate manner." ' This is done by

Mr. S. H. ; Calhoun, President of the
Convention, in the following style,
which is cooler ihau an icicle to Mr.

Pendleton and his Ohio admirers:
Nebraska City, 9 a. m., Jan. 8.

Hon. H, J. Jewett. President Demo-
cratic Convention, Columbus, Ohio;

The largest and most enthusiastic
Democratic Convention ever assembled
in Nebraska, greet with hearty con-

gratulations, the Democracy of Ohio,
and wilh them hail with joy, the dawn
of the coming day.

S. II. CALHOUN,
Pres't Dem. Convention, Neb.

Basis or Representation. Some
difference of opinion exists among Re-

publicans in the State as to what should
be the basis of representation in State
conventions whether by population or
the vote of the party. The State Cen-

tral Committee did not deem them-
selves authorized to decide: the ques-
tion by departing from the rule which
has always been observed of represen-
tation according to population, and ac
cordingly apportioned the representa-
tion upon the old method in the call for
the State Convention to be held at
Nebrasky City on ihe 4th of March
next. Republican.

We might criticise the above pretty
severely, but have no des;re to do so
since Mr. Balcombe has seen fit to
call together the members of the Stale
Central Committee, notwithstanding
the notice is so short that it is doubtful
whether a majority of them can be
present. There is one or two points in
the extract, however, which we cannot
pas3 without remark, as the public
might be misled as to the real state of
facts. The Repvblican assumes that
the committee issued the call, and says
they "di-- not dee;n themselves author-

ized to decid the question by departing
from the rule," &.c. Now, the fact is,
the cotrtnilee had nothing to do with
this apportionment at least a majority
of ther:i and it is unfair to the mem-

bers thereof to assume that they made
this unjust apportionment. And again,
if the Committee "did not deem them-

selves authorized to depart from the
rule," how could one member thereof
deem himself "authorized"- - to do so
and we all know that the "rule" which
governed in the last State Convention
was representation according to the
Republican vote.

MISTAKE!?:
An exchange says "Rev. Robert

Breckenridge, radical, has addressed a
letter to President Johnson, asking a

pardon for General John C. Breckin-ridge- ,:

late Vice President of the Con
federacy, now in Paris in very reduced
circumstances. He urges that Gen-

eral Breckenridge was mistaken in his
political views, but that his high char-

acter as a man entitles him to execu-e'emency- ."

Would it not seem more
manly if the balance of the Democratic
party would acknowledge that they
were "mistaken in their political views"
and ask pardon of the people of this
government for having encouraged re-

bellion? It would certainly look better
than to continue their worse than use-

less opposition to the car of progress
and human liberty.

Republican State Convention.
By request of a large number of the

prominent Republicans of the counties
of Cass, .Nemaha, Richardson, Paw-
nee, Johnson, Gage, Otoe and other
counties South of the Piatte, we state
that there will be a meeting of consul-
tation at Nebraska City, on Thursday,
January 16, 18GS, on the subject of
ihe call by the Chairman of the State
Central Committee, as heretofore pub-
lished in the Omaha Republican.

Why is it that the apportionment of
Delegates to ihe various counties is n.u
bated on the Republican vote of last
fall, in accordance with a resolution
passed at the last Republican State
Convention, held in this city. The
Republicans of South Platte, in a State
Convention, should be fairly and justly
represented. We hope to see this
matter corrected. Brownville Jour.

A claim was presented to the
Quartermaster's Department in Wash-

ington on the lOih inst., for the use of

the Libby Prison as a Government
hospital after the close of the war.
The officer who received it suggested
that as it was used by Federal troops
during the war, the rent ought 10 date
from 1861.

ROCK DI.UFFS ITEMS.
We notice that our enterprising mil

ersK Schluntz - & , Spahn, are about
ready to- - commence salving lumber ni
connecttou with their new three story

flouring, mill. These gentlemen ere
making the best of tlour. Our

farmers and the community, generally,
have learned that they can do wall by

patronizing the. new mill " j

V We see our friend Walker.-'o- f the
well known firm of Patterson & Walk-

er, has just returned from his old home
in Pa., where he has been spending
some two months with his friends on a

bridal tour.

The mill timber recently bought op-

posite this place by J. C Stafford &.

Co., is beiDg lorn to pieces very rapid-l- y

by the busy Saws, and brought across
the river by ihese gentlemen in large
quantities. We judge they are able to

fill all orders they may receive between
this and next winter, at reasonable
rates.

Mr, J. A. Shera, of of our mer-

chants, has recently opened an exten-

sive pork packing business. He shows
the well filled pork wagons where to

drive. .

. The Good- - Templars of Rock Bluffs

number about eighty. They have
nearly spoiled the whisky trade. The
two saloons of our town have been
closed. Recently one was opened by
a new comer; but he has not a very
good opinion of this community. -

The merchants of our city are doing
a fine business. Since the heavy firm
of G. W. Hawk & Co. have opened
their large Diy Goods and Grocery
Store, we have had a constantly in-

creasing trade. The other firms have
recently brought on their supplies and
seem determined to not be undersold.
Our citizwns talk about oppostioin in
trade, yet our merchants disclaim the
idea; but when wj buy goods of them,
we think something of this kind gov

erns them.

L.IXCOL.X ITEMS.
The following are from the Common

wealth of the llih inst:

The post office has been removed to
the Dawson block.

John Cadman returned from the city
a few days ago, with furniture for his
new Hotel.

We received a letter from Darling-
ton, Wis., a few days ago.in which the
writer says the people of that place
have Lincoln "on the brain."

, Mr. Sheldo.i of Washington, Iowa,
arrived in town a few days since, pur-
chased several lots ahd contemplates
putting up ajewelry store at once.

We are glad to see Mr. Ward in
town again. We understand Mr. W.
now intends to remain permanently
with us. The reception of tenders for
the erection cf the Capitol closes to-

day. The coBtract will be immeoi-a'ely- .

let, and Mr. Ward will without
a doubt.be the c:mracior. The repu-
tation which he possesses Kad as a
builder.isa sufficient guaranty that the
work will be pushed with the utmost
vigor.

Simon Pure Democracy. A Cop-

perhead paper called the Jeffersonian,
published at Pontine, Michigan, holds
the following language in regard to the
proposed nomination of a Union Gen-
eral for the Presideny by the Demo-
crats: .

"For six years the Dimocracy has
felt humiliated and ashamed of itself,
because forced into a wrong position.
It has been a hypocrite and a liar all
through the war. The war is Black
Republican property. What is 'Gen-
eral Sherman but a murderer, an in-

vader of private rights, and a cotton
thief? If the Demociais are mean
enough to put in nomination any pup
who wore shoulder-strap- s during the
abolition crusade, we hope he will be
defeated, and will do all in our power
to accomplish that end."

2TThe Democratic howl about
high taxes comes wilh a good grace,
considering that the taxes are a result
of the rebellion brought on by that
same parly, Tiiey would st. b a man
almost to death, and then denouncs the
doctor who cured him, on account of
the expenses.

A special to the Chicago Repub'
lican says the debate in the Senate in
executive session over the Stanton case
was prolonged iind interesting.

Mr. Doolittle made a minority report
sjstaining the President, and showed
an official copy of Gen. Baird's dis-

patch t3 Stanton, in which the words
"at once" which were originally sent
were not interpolated by the President
as had been charged.

Mr. Howard acknowledged he had
omitted to make allusion to this fact in
ihe contemplated report and endeavored
to cast blame upon correspondents who
he alleged, had violated faith in for-

warding a premature synopsis of ihe
report.

Mr. Dixun spoke against S:anton.
The session adjourned without final

action. .

THE ST. LOLI.V, CIIlIICOTIIC
&. OMAHA RAILROAD.

The visit of General Hammond,
President of the above named railroad
enterprise to our city, and his consulta-
tion with- - our citizens, has enabled them
10 form a better judgement of the plans
of ihe gentlemen who. are at its head
aftd see more clearly the advantages it
would be to our city. - The deep inter-
est which St. Louis takes in it isj con-

vincing evidence that she" would ose it
to niake her power as a rival to Chicago
for the tradt of this section felt in the
most lively manner; which would be
of corresponding advau'age to us. Be
ing thus in posession of a line a hun-
dred and thirty miles shorter than the
Chicago line, all the advantage of that
would accrue to us in ihe shape of re-

duced rates and quicker lime. The
Chicago would of course maintain
its competition and to do this would
have to come down to St. Louis rales
and time; thus practically annihilating
for us one hundred and thirty miles of
travel and cost of transportation. This
is really, to use an expressive vulgar
ism, a bi? thin?. Its benefit is seen at
a glance. Parclically it is to move us
a hundred and thirty miles eastward.
saving us that much travel time and
cost; each three having each its effect
in cheapening our market; and the
competition comes in as a fourth cheap-
ening power.

This combination would make ours
more than ever the cheapest purchasing
market, as it is now the most accessible
one, for the vast regions of ihe west and
northwest. Thus ours would be their
cheapest market to buy in and the high-
est one to sell in for them. It needs
no prophecy to foretell the effect of
these facts in enchanciug our trade and
commercial importance. To . enlarge
upon it is hardly required, for it is ob-

vious to the commonest capacity, and
cannot be overlocked by our sagacious
business men.

As we have already said, we now
comprehend the plans and purposes of
ihe managers of this enterprise better,
and know better how to go to work to
assist them in its accomplishment. We
need now only to make practical use of
that better knowledge 10 secure the ob-

ject at an early day, and begin at once
to reap its advantages. We hope all
ourcitizens see ihe advantage of prompt
action, and will move to insure this St.
Louis connection.

The above is from the Omaha Re
publican, and will show our readers
what Omaha men think of the advan-

tages of this road. If it is so desirable
to Cmaha, what should it be to Platts-mout- h.

With this road crossing the
river here in conjunction with the B.
& M. R. Road, our advantages are
equal to those of Omaha. It gives us
direct connection with the great cities
of Chicago and St. Louis, and insures
the early completion of a line westward,
and another southward along the west
bank cf the Missouri river. That
nliiuh is required of the citizens of this
place is to see that ihe short line from
here to the nearest point on the Pacific
road a di.-tanc-e of only about seven
miles is placed in readiness for the
iron.

Tlie Cause of Earthquakes
The New York Evening Post says:

An earthquake was felt night before
last in parts of this Slate, Vermont and
Canada. Ho doubt that peoble are
alarmed at the near approach of one of
ihe most terrifying prencmena. For
their comfort we will tell them, on the
authority of a most respectable journal,
the Tribune, that ihese earthquakes are
caused by Secretary Seward, to whom
all applications for or against earth-
quakes must hereafter be made, by let-

ter, p.istage paid.
The Tribune says "The earthquake

which Secretary Seward recently pur-
chased wilh the island of St. Thomas
has got as far norih as Auburn, where
yesteiday morning the iremendeous
lihgtning informs us, 'buildings were
shaken to their foundations."

It was noticed by the curious, that
shortly after steamships began to run
between this port and England, cur
harbor was troubled with dense fogs
which of course these steamers brough
over with them from Liverpool.

It may seem odd to some people that
Mr. Seward should suffer an earth-
quake to shake Auburn, his home; but
doubtless he counts earthquakes among
modern improvements, and instructed
the Rev. Mr. Hawley, of Auburn,
whom he sent to St. Thomas lately, to
bring one horns in his pocket for the
benefit of his townsmen.

A man living in the outskirts of
Springfield, Mass., found the snow
drifts so deep in front of his desolated
dwelling, that he cancluded his neigh-
bors ought to break a path for him.
So he printed an advertisement offering
his house for sale at a mere song.
The ptan worked like a charm. From
immediately after breakfast until late
at night, and on the next .day also, a
stream of hungry speculator, on foot
and in sleighs and carriages, poured
down the blockaded street to secure the
great bargain Of course they were
all just t)o late, and the street was
smooth and hard as a plank floor and
all for a dollar. There is nothing like
advertising, to accomplish any desired
object.

Large popular meetings are being
held throughout the North invoking
Congress to take 6teps for the protec-

tion of naturalized citizens and declare
the national doctrine in reference to
the principle of allegiance.

The Guernsey (Ohio) 7tme4'phi-losoDh- v

is thus: One vcar ae'o our
farmers gave abaut two pounds of but-

ter for one yard of calico; now one
pound of butter will buy about three
yards of thia material.

ATCHISON & KERRASILA R. R.
Otoe County, Neb., )

Jan. 7, 1S63
Corretpendenca Sclranka City rreis.

Mr: Editor: The deep interest,
ihat is felt in Kansas in reference to this
important road and th? great advanta-ges'lh- at

it offers to the pop!e .pf Ne-

braska, induces me to address you a

letter on the subject.
The people of Kansas are determin

ed in the matter, and ...the ' counties
through which it passes have given lib-

erally n its construction to the
Slate line. The company manifest a
determination to fulfil the wishes and
expectations of the people by comple-
ting thai much of it at an early day. It
now remains for the river tiei of coun-
ties lo.sqy whether they will let it seek
a connection in some other direction.

There is no other road proposed in
which so many counties in Nebraska
are interested, and in the aid of which
so great a forcj will be brought to bear,
if all the counties interested will con-
sult their own advantage. East and
west roads have their advantages and
are not to be ignored by anybody, but
they cannot profit more than one of the
river counties east, and so can obtain
the aid of but one county each, while
they have in the past and do now create
division of interest among the most
populous counties) and give me to un-
profitable local . jealousies. This road
proposes to benefit all these counties
equally from Richardson to Douglas
and even north of that with a road run-
ning through all and uniting all in one
common bond of interest and equally
benefitting all. It will give us all a
shorter connection to our natural mar-
ket and commercial emporium than the
proposed western roads will give any
o: us, and unite us with the Southwest-
ern rail road system uow diverging
from Kansas City.

- It will give a Railroad connection to
small but important towns, that can ob-

tain none in any other way, such as
Rulo, Arago, Nemeha City, Peru, Wy-
oming, and Rock Bluffs, and accom-
modate more people than alJ the pro-
posed eastern and western roads com
bined, and in thh way be of ra re ben-
efit to the State at largs. We trust
the people will give its importance due
consideration, and while the principal
towns are obtaining roads that greatly
benefit them, not overlook one of so
much and so genera' importance.

We are pleased to notice, ihat this
matter is attracting more attentiou in
Nemeha and Cass counties than it has
heretofore, and when it comes to be
fully discussed, and its importance is
generally understood, we doubt not that
the people, the counties, and the State
will extend to it the aid requisite to its
successful and early construction.

Very respectfully,
RAILROAD.

Republican State Convention
The Chairman of the Republican

State Central Commiitee has issued a
call for a State t 'onvention to be held
at Nebraska City on ihe 4h cf March
next. Lach County is allowed one
delegate or as many as it has members
n ihe lower house of the legislature.

The basis of representation is upon ihe
total population of ihe county as esti
mated by the Legislature cf 18Gt-- 6.

The call for ihe State Republican
Convention heid in Brownville. Sept.
Gth 1S6G, says:

"It is hoped that the primary meet-
ings in the various counties will be gen
erally attended to ibe end that the
choice of the Union voters of Nebras-
ka may be fuily reflected iu the con-ventijn- ."

This is a radically different but much
better basis of representation than ihe
one adopted by the Chairman of the
present Central Committee. Why was
not this basis adopted in the present
call? This is a question the Republi
cans of this port-o- of the State would
like to nave answered.

At the last Slate election, Nemaha
cast GO-- 5 Republican votes. Otoe 445
Richardson .10 1, Douglas 699, Cass
573.

By the present ba.-i-s O'oe county
with 150 voles less than Nemaha has
one more delegate and Douglass with
less than one hundred more voters has
two mere delegates, and Otoe has one
delegute more lhan Richardson, and
one more than Cass, while cshe has at
least one hundred and twenty-fiv- e less
Republican votes as shown by our last
State election. There is no fairness
in such a basis of representation, and
we ask that it be reversed by the State
Central Committee. If a majority of
that Committee has advised that the
call be made as published, then we
submit under protest. If a convention
is not so organized as to reflect the will
of those whose interests it represents,
then its action will fail (o command the
respect and confidence of the pecple.
Republican voters are generally of ihe
intelligent class of community, and
when their rights are respected the
action of their conventions has the
force of law with them, nrd while,
rather than lend their influence to dis-

organizing the party, they will submit
to some encroachment upon their
claims, still, when oft repeated, sub-
mission ceases to be a virtue. Repub-
lican Conventions) should be conducted
wilh all fairness, and no cause for
complaind should be tolerated.

The committee have doubtless issued
this call without much reflection, in-

tending no wrong to any portion of
the State, and will doubtless review
their action in the premises, if they
should be of ibe opinion on more ma-

ture reflection, that the counties would
be unequally represented under the
present call. We have no objection to
the time and place.

A Kentucky Democratic paper is
inquiring whether negroes and whites
are mixed promiscuously in bell. The
editor's anxiety evinces a deep personal
interest in the mutter.

REPUBLIC ." CENTRA Ij COM-
MITTEE MEETING.

A meeting of the Republican Cen-
tral Commiitee for Nebraska will be
held at Omaha oir the l3ih of January,
lS68,.and every tne.nher of aid Com-

mittee; is urgently and most respectful,
ly requested to be present, as matters
of interest to the whole Repablican
party of the State are to be considered
at said time.

St. A D. Calcombe, Chairman,

New counterfeit iwenty-fiv- e cent
script is is circulation. It may easily
be detected from a blunder in spelling.
The word "customs" on the back is
spelled cuslums in ihe cauntarfeit. The
government issue has the advantage of
correct orthography.

A Tribune special says Sunset
Cox will be nominated for the Austrian
mission, and Ex-Govern- Ford as
Minister to Equador. The friends of
Mayar Hoffman are pressing him foj
the Austrian mission. '

The Herald's Atlanta special says
it is reported ihe President has direc-
ted Gen. Meade to sup?nJ the order
removing Gov. Jenkins. The feeling
among the citizens over tho removal is
very intense.

m m

J3A groat wonder is made of the
fact of Norway having a midnight sun.
Many a women has had the same thiog,
and it was not ncaounteJ wonderful at
all.

idr We or.ee knew a mnn whose mouth
was so large that ho bad to go out of
doors to smile.

Glad to IIiar It. Profsser Againi
announces that "the detarohia form a
class by themselves, and embody an em-brion- ie

idea." . We aro very glad to hear
it. Always suspected as rauoh.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickehvait &Co

Wheat N'j change ins tin market. MilJr art
making seme enquii ire foraam.

Corn Some lots are b Ing delivered oo cuntracl,
and wc quote at 10 cruta for good otind corn In lha
ear.

VRODVCF. Pcap 101JWheat tl 30K1 85 Mackerel, kitta. 3 J0jt3 ixt
Corn in ear Naile CSi't;." aliened itutter 41,
Oata '? . J

Corn met-.- l 1 (IU1 l'utatoea 1
Flour yl 100 ffa o cu

flKOCEIUlS Whol,GR0CEKIE2 P.'tail f'ofTV--
Coffee 38 AO Guitar lfijioSugar l.V-.'- T.a
T-- Hire HitjlftKice ( ir.d Oil 70Fjrupa 1 23'.' 25 Tulacco 73,(1 6.r
Col Oil S..a KISI.nrl Oil 2 Olt --Ni:a sSiiiiTobacco

.41

IMPORTER AND GRO W UK OP

FLOWER & VEGT ft OLESEEDS,ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUi;
or

SEEPH AXD FLORA L GUI HE FOJt lS.Ii hot poliliahrd and a lr to ont. It niakM
a work of about o.ie iiv.oiiiti a iahuk faci a con-
taining full o! ilie
Clioic.sl flowers aitJ-- Vigclablrs (irotrn,
with plain direction for ?owiir Culture. A
It a beautiful! v tllimtrat'd, with more thru OSKnvjioitKO t jxi: wvou kxoua visuh of
if cwera and Vexetablei, and a

UEACTIFUL COLORED I'LATE OP FLO W kRrl.
Wei I printed on the duett paper, n! on of tha
moat hfAiiftriil its vplt a tl.u..... ...a.. t : r. i ... M

I rj wijl.li
of the kind publii-hr-

WS-'-- eft to all who apply. "T mail, poit paid, for
Ten Cent?, w il-- U i.ot h. If the coat.

A!erea J AMES Vlt'K U . l.r k
JanOira

Notice.
Scaled prrpoaata will rrelr1 ly me uatU

O'clork P. M. of Toedy, Feb'y. 4lli, fr.r
(Trading of Main Mn, comJU. For apecifica.
tiona and lattera ot contract 'a Mceera-- Ulaak,
I'armtleo a.d winteratinc, Committee ou Ulga--wa- ya,

Ulrea nndor rojr hand an. I aoal. Jan.jr 6th, lift-r- .
M. bORRIN'OroH.JnB Raeordor.

lYoficc or Order.John Schweilier ) Attachment, beforer 1 Der.Dii fJeaa.
John Gwinn. Ju.tice of tba l'oarrTo John aa-inn-

, the ftfndent in the above end.tted eaune. Vou are beie y notiOrd that an orderof attachment wm lau-- d ia the ah ore entitledcausa on the llth day of Is67, by Oennta
Dean, a Jmlio of the Peace of f auntie a county, for
the sum of fifty dol ara and returnable 00 tl a lltBday of December, 1387, at one o'clock, P. af .

John souwkitxke.

J. 3M. BLIN CHMAN,
(Succeaaor to Dcnelao a n.nchman.)

Druggist & Apothecary,
DEALER I.X

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils,
Dyes, Notions,
Toilet Goods, Perfumery,...

Fancy Soaps,

PURE W I N ES

For If echanloal and Medicinal pniposea

Keep conatantiy on hand a toX and wei aaairl-e- d
atock of

PATENT ITIEDICIftES.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded by an experienced DniKglat.

onehut therCREST Medicinra uaed. All aoodt
warranted a rprtntd. Call and ace.

MAIN 8TREET, yOUTU BIDE.

'Fermi Cash


